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Figure 1: (A-D)  Well-demarcated violaceous plaques on the left palm extending onto the fingers along with violaceous patches and plaques 
on the right knee, right sole, penis and scrotum.
Figure 2: (A-D)  Lesions after local field electron beam radiation therapy. 
Figure 3: (A-C)  H&E punch biopsy of right lower back shows a subtle proliferation of jagged, slit-like vascular channels configured 
as a band across the superficial portion of a full-thickness punch biopsy. As seen in 2-C, some of these are situated around pre-
existing vessels (promontory sign).
Figure 3: (D)  HHV-8 immunohistochemical stain demonstrates unequivocal scattered single cell nuclear positivity.
Table 1: Types of Kaposi’s Sarcoma
          KS Type Demographics Clinical Features Prognosis
Classic KS
Males >50 years of age. 
Mediterranean or Eastern 
European origin
Early lesions most common 
on toes, soles. Arms, hands 
involved later and rarely face, 
trunk, genitalia
Slowly progressive. Rare 
lymph nose or visceral 
involvement
African cutaneous KS
Middle-aged African males 20-
50 years of age. Seen in Sub-
Saharan Africa
Lesions mostly on extremities. 
Can be accompanied by edema 





Young patients, usually children 
<10 years of age in Sub-Saharan 
Africa
Skin lesions lmay or may not 
be present. Lymph nodes 
involved. Can develop lesions 
on eyelids and conjunctiva
Aggressive, often fatal 






Lesions similar to classic KS. 
Sites are more variable
Variable. May resolve 
with discontinuation of 
immunosuppression
AIDS-associated KS AIDS patients, homosexual men
Violaceous macules rapidly 
progressing to papules, 
nodules, plaques. Head, neck, 
trunk, mucous membranes 
more commonly affected
Progressive with 
nodal and systemic 
involvement expected
Table 2: Summary of Treatment Outcomes
          Study No. Patients Treatment Radiation Dose CR/PR (%)
Lo Et al. 60 LF/EF 2-15 Gy 46/46
Weshler Et al. 28 EF 30 GY/10 fractions 89/11
Hamilton Et al. 37 LF/EF 8 Gy, single fraction 73/NR
Tur and Brenner 11 Subcutaneous IFN-alpha N/A 63/18
Zidan Et al. 10 Vinblastine N/A 50/40
Kreuter Et al. 12 Pegylated, liposomal, doxorbucin N/A 67/25
CR = complete response; LF = local field; EF = extended field; IFN = interferon; 
PR = partial response
Adopted from Hauerstock D, Gerstein W, Vuong T.
Before
1-A 1-B 1-C 1-D
2-A 2-B 2-C 2-D 
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